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1j~llJ ~dlJ.erlis.em.euts. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~~~~~~-~~~~~.....__~--~~~~ ......... ~ 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~~~~~~~~~~~--~-~-BY TELEGRAPH. 
Jetf Davis i'! Seriously Ill. · ARC ADE -
• ~ Hardware Store. B I •d . ..0 . h ' B THAT VEBY vALUA»L1 ~Under tile distinguisJ.ied pabonage of the Most Bev. Dr. Power.) ·~0,::E=l; B.A.~:E. 
lOO Addresses to Balfour. Cut, Wrought, Galvaolzed & Dory 8. YI 8 re,: rp ans . aazar. ~~~.~rrQ~~.!.~~!~r. 
Situate on tho Rennie's Mill Road, OJ>oosite the The New Mayor of Glasgow 
ONTARIO CROPS BELOW THE AVERA.GI. 
H.u.uu, N.S., ~ol' . .5. 
Jeff Davis it dan~roualy ill. 
Balfour receil'ed a hundred addreuea ycater-
day, from Coneernfrre associations. H e de~ 
clared that the gonrnmenl "ould proceed boldly 
and firmly to bring work ' in Ireland to a good 
conclusion. Balfour is under police protection. 
Glugow hu elected Simon, a.JMayor. He ia 
tue first J ew elected in Scotland. 
GoTernment returns ahow all crops in Ontario 
below an anrage. 
The first anow for the seuon, in Halifu, fell 
tnday. 
OUR ADViJRTISING PAT 
.<\uction of dwelling c.t grounds .. . . Jno T 0 lard 
Allan line notice .... . . . .. . .. . .. • .... . . She & Co 
Olace Bay t'Oal. .... . .... .... . . . . S Marc Sons 
Herring for sale . . ........... . . . J&m inicombe 
Loet-a imnl of money ........ .. lCA\"O at this office 
A cbnlleo ~e .......... . .. ......... Andrew O"Nt'il 
Election committee ooti~.. . . . . .see local column 
M4querade notice .... . ... . .... see local column 
AUCTION BALES. 
03 Monday next, a t 12 o'clock, 
- OS TflE I'R£lUSES-
( IC not pre\"iously dispo3ed of by privattt ul~. ) 
The Dwelling House and Grounds, 
, occupied by 0KOROE W . M EWS, l!:&q., aitoat.e on 
lh" Rennie"s Mill Road. For particulars apply to 
no,.3 JOHN T. GILLA RO. 
NAI Ls T he Bazaar in aid o( St. Michael's Orpfianage, lTill be opened og residence of Aurbc. lfa.RSBALL, E41q. 'there la a • Fron:fn of nbout 110 feet, and the 1ite is on& of 
Powller Shot. caps Muskets. Tuesday, Nov.· 8th, . in Star of the Sea Hall. ::.:~::~ci·~;;;;·~:::;~D-
, ' . trProf. Bennett's band will attend at Opening. Admission-10 cents (first NOTICE of ~~~~UN~· 
--- day);· Adults 10 cents a ll other days; Children, 5 cents. ,.,, 
G LA.SS, PUTTY, SA.SllES. 91""'<'..ootrlbulions or work or money will be grateluUy receil"ed by the Sisters o! tho Convent And 
the Llldlf'fl in cha.J1t8 of the tahle11. 11eptt7.&ifo J As J 
Be~~~~~~N~-:1L:i;es. ~peeialt's .in -~~irts · 10~ B~slery ! :: ~;~ ~.~ ~w B •. 
Also, a full assortment of Hardwart. 
· "":JlJ a::a:o~ T:B:E& ""m:ms: 
CHEA.P l CHEAP ! CHEA.P l Prize Medal White Dress SHIRTS. 
- .\T-
Pcrfect-FittlDK' uodreued white Shh-ts-pure srau--blwbed.BelfM& Llaeo t'l'olita. 
M 0 N R 0 E'S . Heat French KecaU.8hlrU-wl$btwo detacllid eolian and eaftll tomateb, ' 1<1·al Hawtck Hoelery-ackuowleclced to bo the belt, moet durable In the world. M. 
~entlemeo who value a first-clatS article 1hould - thote Oooda, as they are nperior to any 339 Water Street, 339. they evor ottered in thie marteto wore. . . 
nov4,fp,tf O'PLJlllBR.'l'Y • 1¥1.&CJGRBCIOB, 
'VV" an: ted.. 
CONSIGNEES FOi~ TUE FOLLOW-iog Iota of Flour fanded from the stenmship 
Polino, 28th Octuber. and conlDgned lo order :-
375 barrels "Vandalia.'' 
250 barrels "Norval." 
Hrlt these Flours are not taken de11'·ery or 
at once. they will be cnrted Md tored nt expense 
o ( consign()('. 
no\"4.2lfp Water Street. 
36C> • . ~ .A.-P:E::EI.. 
J UST RECEIVED, 
. SE£E.A. d3 OC>., 
no\·4•21·~Jl A~ .. n ts. ~ La:rge Q"\..1.anti ty of ::S"\..1. tte:r., 
Oats,~otatoes~~urn1ps ~----~--· ---~~~~~-~~·-~~~~ 
which we can recommend ns n. first·clll.88 nrtic le. 
later R.Btes. 
Bevision of Speolal Appraltement an4 
• Appraisement of Vacant Lancla. 
P UBLIO NOTICE IS HEREBY Glv 
:e_-~:;~:;::~:eJt::, tc J-. :qRACE, '360 Water Street. 
TO :SE SOLD. A~~~eOc~:~~:r~:~:;r;il~:kco~~::~of :I n N ' . OHMAN 
[TO SATiqFy A ltORTOAGE.) 1 oo bas. Choice Eating PotatoPs 1 · . • 
-- 300 bus . Turnip~. 1 • • ., 
B y PUBLIC AUCTION, ON THURS- 1 • day, 10th day of November. instant. at One Ex schooner Acadio.n lrow Rustic.>, P. :&. Island. 
in accordance with the prorisiona of fheA 
:,0th Vic., cap. 10. entitled "An Act to amend aod 
consolidate tho Act.a relating to the General Water 
Company," the Books of Appraiaement of Vacant 
Lands, nud a.h>o of Special Appraisemonu, made 
since the Inst triennial \"aluation, were on this day 
depoeited with lhn under&igned at lbe Court-house, 
in St.. Jobn·s. where they will remain open for the 
inspection or all interesred therein. from the 10th 
rtay of OctobPr, instant, unlll the 10Lh day of 
November next. Crom 10 n. m. to 2 p.m. on each 
day (Sunday excepted). Tho revision of tho said 
Ra~. in accordance with the said Ant, will oom· 
mence on U1c Elo"enth Day of November, at th& 
same pJace, during the snme hours, for tho Pt'r· 
iod O{ ODO ll.ICJnth. beforo tho Court or Qukrier 
Sessions· tor the said district. 
IntttNt of J.uuts LEWIS, in and to the \ 
- R.R. W. LILLY,\ 
o·ctock. on the prf'mises, " 11 the Right. Tit'• and PBno~'·3T·"-~LhG&aWH,fp ~ AID TlmPE. ~ t '\Vatchmake t· and J e ,veler...,Atlantic Hotel Build. lng)- St. John's, N.F". 
Dwelling House, Lands and Tenements, 
\ .. aituate at c.nception aaroo~ and at pl"Nent. in . Dealer intW ATCHEB, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF J~WELRY. 
=~:~··!i~~~· ':; 1; .. c~;:!: s:v. Eiectr~ ~~h!·~ 1 Engagement and ·wid di ng _R_i_n_g_s_. JUST RECEIVED, 
Cieri.: of ihe Pt!ace Central Diltricl. 
Court.-hou.sc, S&.. John's, October 18, 1887. 
Call 'g 888 Specimens . dr£urchaser or old J!Old nnd silver, uncurr-;;t.gold. silvet ~nd copper coin.OJ. --A~J) FOR SALE--~ •
1 
:W-Chronometers nnd.Nnutical Instru~nentll repaired nnd ndjusted. Co111 pas.~ Cnnl:1 nnd Needles p o. p ~ ;B &-n: 'p AR o-~-~ . >ellU~._.....,,,,,., ""Laura .. «• .. u ... ou•. "'";'"·I ... ,, aper~ aper ags 
nov4,tw fOR SA~~7- rn..-.. 1, A .Great -Centralizing Sale. SUITABLEFORiETAU.ns. ' 
Directsteamfrom London . . . . . I AT I The Cheapest ever Imported. T~~b!".':!~!1-!!'}!'.!'b~.!! ~~:~~!~~~2t~~~~,; : -. • • :11 RLO 
OD 8aturda7, tbe 12th Instant. well-found lo every respect. Ila, now mcnnmnat I m--UPPEU. SllOP: S IGN OF THJ~ RAII>WAY • 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
AU a,n Line . . 
I CEO. E. BEARNS, 
.. For lartbn- partleulen apply to and foremast; running gear alJ new; woulcfmnke j oct27,2iw,fp ~ Wator-elreet, near Job,s . 
. Ci~c~ ~=~~~~~;t ~~i:'~~~~~~ ~VERfTHING.must ~e rLE~RED OUT Public Notice~ 
W HEREAS THE NUMBERS UPON 
.. 
Nowl&llding,atthewharfot : =~:iro~:~~\~~ig!i. j THIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE S. MARCH " SONS. no•3,3if,tb,s&t iE!rApptr •t this ofti"· I , to m a k e room for otber cl ass of merchandize. 
•x "Nelly," t~·1~ ' II ti ..,.fl--All good~ marke d J)ll\,in ftg11res nt cost price and for cash only. 320 tons Glace ·Bay Coal I ron s go os . !!'"Accounts lie~ at 9ur Lower 8hop-3~·~de Buildings. !l. 116p17.f1l_ 
[.rrttnedand fre&hfrompit.) u u , tJ ' 'The Glouc,i:.ster '' Sent home at 20s. per ton. CA PECIALTY.J ~ 'V • 
nov::i,e&t,tp Fron:>. 7 /6 '1p~a.rd.s. .. 
FOR SALE BY --- --~--------
JAMES. VINICOMBE, At Mi~s Carbecy's, 
50 brls Labrador Herring. ~!4~r!ES' EMPoRiuM. 
Dcov5, 1hi dro iwc~Olf'Mele an. dcretaiel, 1&.I e per bay rre·l!. , c A R D. Clr'" IT IS twt'nt.y per cen~ stronger tha an1 other CoUon Lin11. Dr IT JS moro erusily handled than any t»er Cotton Lino. 
nr lT WILL ftftnd more rough u.age ~11 wear better than any other Cott.ou Lioe, and it is t.ho 
cbenpest Cotton Line in tho market. ade io 1111 siZ{'ll. ~ that l'\·ery dozen bears tho 
(Of Crouoher'a Celebrated Growing.) I rt t • t~e mark. 0 THE QLO(TCE87'ER." Non" other genuine. oci111rp.tt.eod J~.t.. &. L~?U"'RLowc·s. mp~UB:::ID: ~=~r~,: Owners of Re3'.1 Estate. Junior Bev.Irish 'society 
~e at.cention of thoee engaged in the Bank A CH ALLEN Q E • Fishery to \he1r ncent Importation or n N~W 
BARKED BANK LINE, manu/acturecl by Wll. 
H OtnJHLJ, & Co., and epeclally made for use on 
the Banks. 
P YOU HAVE A FA.RM SITUATED THE Q ABTERLY lllEET1NG ~f tbo 
. . within two or three milee of ~ town and Junior BenE1voleat Irish Socie~y. will be h.-ld 
wiah to sell or lease the same, or if you have on Suso.&.Y next, nt 11 a.m .• in St. Patriok'e HalJ. 
DvdHng HouH• or B•db!•1'0 Lotti .1l laroe atlct1dance i1 cluirccl. (By order) 
Houses within the limits of ~he '" 
To,vn of St. John's, put there according 
to the provisions of the Acts of the 
General \Yater Company, have, in cer-
tain cases, been defaced, atten tion is 
called to the following provisions uf \he 
Act 50th Vic., Cap. XVI., Section 24: 
"For greater facility in tho iroposi-
tion and collection of the rates and as-
ses!'lmen ts, aforesaid, aud in the tr.lnsac· 
tion of the affairs of the said Company, 
it shall be lawful for tho said directors 
to Number and Mark tho Houses and t 
Buildings within the limits of ·t he 
Town, and everyone convicted of alter-
in~ or defacing any such Number&;-
w1thout lawful authority, shall be sub-
ject to imprisonment for a. term not ex-
ceeding One W eek, or to a fine not ex-
ceeding Five Dollars, to be reco~ered 
in a summary manner ~efore a ~t1pen­
diary Justice and levied by distress 
and sale of the offender's goods." -
And all parties concerned are hereby 
notified that if within Fifteen days 
from this Notice, the said Numbers are 
not restored, the penalty provided by ..: 
the said Act will be rigidly enforced. 
By order, 
THEO. GLIFT, I HEREB Y OHAJ.LENGE JAMES 8.sYJfES to walk a IJ-mlle l:JquaTe-heel-antl-toe 
at the Parade RJnk for the eum of Tweh·e Dollan, 
the time to be Mrtttter agreed upon. 
Thia new line being lhad~ of ULe best quality or 
Hemp, la verr mncb stronger thu the best Amer· 
ican Cotton Llnee, now Uled by our ftlht'nnen, 
t.bll tate showing th.at lt.Jflll bear fnllydouble the 
atrai.n of the ootton lift ; n is aJeo much more 
durable than the Cotton, a nd with ordlnarycare 
·wm lu~ a whole eeuoo. being ICM liable lo heat 
or mildew when not In use ; it has also the further 
&\"ant.agfll of coetlng lea, which ill equ:llly lmpor. 
Sft:retary OeMral Water Oo. .. 81tu.ated in or near the following JocaliUes :- • New Gower street. t'-.&t, Tbe1ttre WlJJ.. Queen'• DOV4,2i(p JNO. w. WHITE, Sec. oct21,lm. 
==£er=~t£~~E~ Covernmentllotice EDWIN McLEOD ~ DOl':i,ll ANDREW O'NEIL. 
L AST EVENING, ON WATER Street, between 5 and 6 o'clock," pnnM' containing 
about THREE POUNDS (In notes and tllYtt), the 
yroperty or a poor JUbmn&n. The ftnder will be 
rewarded by bringing the •m• to CoLONDT omce. 
DO'f3,1i 
. ... 
taot to oulfltt.en. 1 
The 1ublcribel"I therefore inriw lhoee iutcreeted 
lo call and uamlne Uieeo Unes befo~ purchulng 
othen elaewben-. 
· Co1odfellow .& Co. 
any other etreet noar the Ct'Dtre o! tho town, nod 6 
wish to ecl1 or leue the aame, you aro lnYlted to Con1mtssion 1'.a.erchant . 
call at my of'Ooe w here your property can bo dl.t-
t>Oeed of at abort not..loe and to ~our entla!actlon . 
Scaroely a day pauee that I don t. receive applie&· 
tiou for Dwelling Houeee and Balldlng Lot.a lo 
tbe.e locaJltlea. Please C$ll or.writ.a to . . 
JAS. J~10LLIN8. N'*1Y Publio and Eltate Broker, 
omoe: 9 Prlno• Street..] •pO,im,tp,eod· 
y 
THE AUTOMATIO Wbl8tllnc Buoy, mool't'CI off PoWLJll8' Huo, Trepueef, bu 
been brought. iQto that Barboo.r, and "W not. be 
replaced t .hla ll'UOn. Dy onler, 
W. R. STIRLING, 
IJ9ard Works OGIO!r._ t pro Seo. 
l&&b Oo*., lacrt. r 
I 
.._/ 
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- . London Hospital Nurses. ten his head becomes emptied of everything but 
self-conceit and ncuity, and he naturally be-
comK 10 arrogant and ill-mannered as lo be in-
sufferible. ,Then follows a reaction. He is dub-
bed a coxc'lmb 6r a puppy, and feminine beauty 
I 
L a dy Probntion ers A m ong- tho Sick- A 
T ryin g Sor t of Worlc. 
shakes its head at him and procla\ms that he is 
The modern nurse is usually a well educated "in lo\"e ,~ith himself and without a ,ri,·al." 
and refined woman, who bas undergone a loog The man who i~ merely handsome is to be 
period of acientrnc training. She i~ '~en read in pitied. , He ntn•r !Ila ins any efuinence beyond 
pharmacy and therape)1ticS", keeps a 11keleton in tl.iat which his phpic11J altraclions bring him . 
h~r cupboard, al\d tflces 1 he The L ancet. The Like the flo•n•r of the fld<l he springs up for n 
fault to wb~ch she i~ most prone is to regard her d~ and like the fto•"er of the ficlJ he bas 
ti ta II .. I d h . II pa en as c~se~_,an tot e essent1a y woman- bis day •nd dies. A barbcr'g block would dona 
ly P":t of her c.'lling. much good u he, for his one fatal gift of 
Most of our 1iarge hospitals no w take lady pro- beauty has been destructive to his man-
bationers for a term not leu than three months h~. Del ttr to hue leas of beauty and 
paymenr of n guinea per week. • In this way J more of wit - less of style anu more of 
practical knowl~dge of the work demanded of a grit. The ,woman who finda . this out will be 
nurse can be obtained, and n woman can &!Certain much more aopt to get a good husband than the 
whether she is capable of undertaking it profea- girl who looked merely to the outside. It may 
1iooally. ~fuch of the work is obTioualy unsuited be well enough to capture the " lookingest" 
to young girl!, who should not be permitted to at- man" provided always that he is abo the "good-
tempt it, and the more mature character is neces- eat."..:...." Berkeley in New York Mercury. 
eary to stand the strain on mind and body. Those __ .. _ _ _ _ 
who from enne11ccnt sentiment or from impati-
e.nce o f home control ~eek the hospital soon have 
a rude a\Vakening; the long hours and mcn1al 
tasks rapidly dispel nil romRntic iltueiona, and 
only a woman who is actunted by the 
highest moti,.cs can hope to successfully 
ach:evc the labors demanded of her. Lady pro-
bationers are commonly belieTed to flirt with the 
student, to faint nt operations and to do no work, 
but as a fact they never get an opportun of 
behui~ like this, a~d are usually liked for the1 
extreme ~ympathy and kinc.Thess to all, nnd the' 
general trustworthineu. The lady• probation r 
is naturally shy in her new pos_ition, and · ar 
more likely to giTc annoyance from her frightened 
reaen-e than from an ioclin11tion to flirt, and also 
more apt to OTer":ork herself in her freah enthu-
aium than to become idle and lazy. 
Constant training of probationers is trying, 
though and we have some sympathy 'vith Sister 
Dora, ~yho preferred doing all the work herself 
to being bothered to 11bow otherd how to do it. 
Scrubbing the floors used to be demanded of all 
nnnes no~ man1 years BFO, but now n}lrsing is 
more distinctly acknowledged as an art, women 
are speedily engaged to do as much of this mere 
physical labor. One of these great rough women 
now engaged aa a scrubber was, during the year 
1866, a special nurse for cholera patients. Her 
off hand \T&Y of talking of the epidemic and its 
fatal effrcta increll!es our good opinion of educa-
ted nurses. Out o f fifty patients that passed 
thJ"OOgh her hands near1y a half died, and no 
doubt it \VU- " summat like nu rain' ," as the 
woman declares.-..dll Tiu: l~ar Jlouud. 
An Extraordinary Impost er 
The Ruman adl'entllfeas known by the nick-
n&Sle of "The Golden Hand," bu been con-
demned by the tribunal of 1\lo!cow to transpor-
tation "' life to Siberia. TbiJ extraordinary 
...u hu been married no leu than .Uteen 
tilllll, aad ia cte.lribecl u being remarkable 
baDdioSH. Her Lusbanda have belonged to all 
nadoaa]itia and rNeda. She nn away lrom 
two ia Fruee and &liree in Germaay, carrying 
oil u wmacla ~f their property .. 1he could lay 
laud.a oa. She wu ia Vienna in 1878 under an 
~ aame. Sbe h.. robbed her dift'ereat 
hubucls alt.osetber or more than 309,000 rou-
blea. When trnelling abe invariably made 
dupes and lheb. disappeared with their money, 
ja•ell and eTen 1 with their watches. She 
·· it. not unfamiliar with Ler future abode, 
Siberia, u she was condemned to trane-
port&tion once before by the Moecow 
tribunal. Sbe bad, howe,.er, not been 
ome time since one of the brightest and wit.-
tieat of Cincinnatti girls went abroad, and when 
ahe returned, among tbo~e to welcome her was a 
dude with lots of cash, but he was short o 
brains. In relating of places she had visited, she 
mentioned Ireland. In11tantly the dude's ears 
swung round to the fore like a pair of palm-leaf 
fans . He atopped sucking the celluloid of h ia 
cane and interrupted the conversation with : 
"Ab, in Ireland ; and did you see the lilar-
ney-atone ?" 
"Yes, I wu 1here." 
•• Oh, I ahould so delight to see i t. It has 
always been a. desire of mine lo kisa' that cele-
brated atone, but I hHc nc\·er had th~ oppor-
tunity." • 
" I ndeed; then yo11 should go there." 
" I kno\\°1 but I h!l\'e not done so, \vby shouldn't 
ki11s it by proxy? You ba'l"e been there and 
kissed it , why should not 1 take the influence of 
the Dlarney from your lips ?"-and the simpering 
idiot stepped forward . g rinning, tu pro:-tif; the 
young lady. 
But she drew Linck, and looked him squarely 
in the face, and said : " I beg your pardol\, my 
dear Mr. Il --, but I ~at upon the 131.arney 
stone." 
T he <lude was paral) zed; he shot into the 
b&ll, 11nd out into the street, while bis f':ce wore 
the expression of a man who bad been hit by a 
trip hammer covered with plush. H e hasn't 
said "Ireland" since, and the! mention of the 
word " Blarnl'y" makes him delirious. 
--- - • 1_ .. _ _ _ _ 
A1lpla use fr om the Ush er. 
C&AL. tGAL~· 
\ 
- N,.>w L'lndmg; a t the wharf. o(-' , 
R •• O'D'WYE.R, 
A CARGO BRIGHT ROUN~ 
.Sydney ~coal.· 
c.::irFrei.h from the Pit. Scot h om'o AL Lowf'st 
Rates while d i-charging. 
J. M . STl.RLINC. 
octl!i.22.211.n "ii 
If You Want the Real Worth of .Your ¥oney 
-Jl°b'T 00 TO TllE STOllES Ol'- • 
. 
J~ O' Reillj, .. John 
200 W a tor-street, W est--C3 & 45 King's Road. 
THERE tAN BE HAD SUB S1A NTlAL Goods nnd renl value for your mone1 in the following :- : 
Flour. Bread, Bi£cuil:i. Onlmcnl, Teas. 
9-fnndian Wbito and Green Pea5, Split Peas. 
~\>anres, Currants and Raisine, Pork, Bee!, 
Bitter. Lard, Belfast Il1unl', Belrast Baoob, 
Cork Bacon, American Bame, Beet in tine, 
Brawn in tins, l.unch Tongue in Una. Tea, Coffee, 
- IS OF'FEtlJNO--
SPECIALLY LOW RATES ! 
111 r n mnn• ut G11t>~t 11 Cor \Vinter month~ - from 
Octc.t.e r tu Uay. Lndi~ und gf'ntlemen ,.,·Lo .wli.b 
tn h,·e 011.f enjoy tbe ('t•mf<'rte here pr ()qdf'd. 
F-lioulol lkl-t' o<h·Hn lllGC <>( U1i11 opportuni l\", and 
li\•e 11t lrnH c1111• "intn in the ditapet.t,flr .. i clau) 
lfotd in the " orld. 
\\' i•h nil i1s t11odt-rn im1.ro,·emenl8: Post Office 
And Tt>l•·1·hone int ho lm1JJiog, heated throughoq t 
wilh te&m. Gns in !)Tery room, Steam Laundry 
in th~ Lullcling, arid nttendance at e"eJY call, 
why burtbf'n . ou rielf 'Tith expense nnd worry 
nf kt>eping house, when you can take apartment.I 
~m;~:~~~~ in tbis Hotfl, and li"o in luxury epd eusa for ~ less money. 
J. W. F ORAN, 
octl ,fp Propriek>r. 
&o .&o 
The· Well-Known & Popular Clothing Store, for 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz Cocoa. Cbocolato, Condensed Milk, 
Brown and White Smear. Moloaaes, l! 
HontBemnrdTobncco,MyrtleNa,•yTobacco, READY MADE CLGTHIHS Crown Cltewing To9acco, TD Pipes, W 8 PiJICI, , • . • . I AF P!J>ee.Cat4D.18rnn Pi~ Jlatcbee, Sole lather, 
Shoe ~. Kerwene Oil, l.anip Cblmne19, • 
Lamp Wicka, Lamp Burnft'B, Brackets, Brooms, ---------------4. _ 
N'ash Boards. Soap :--8ootcb, Colgate, Family, i ozo1..ozozozozozozozozozozozoz1•'l ' :· 
taundry, Superfine. No. 1, hory and an MBOrted 
lot Caner scented Soap~. j\h10 a full a&ock ot-
W l o .-s & Sp i r it@, Specially Selected. 
nov4 
129, Water Street. 1·:19. 
We Wish to Oall Attention to a. 
J OB L OT LADIES• J ACKETS, W hich we aro selling at 1C88 than ~t price. . 
Also a job lot Fur Tippets nnll Capes, 
Job lot Brocho Capetl nt reduced prices, 
Astmcan, Ill'oWn nnd Black, from Ss. Gd. per J"d. 
Job lot Lildiee' Skirta. nt reduced priees. 
nO\'·I R . HARVEY. 
u;ade,. ih e n isth1g td8/Ud P atronag e or 
H lsJ.,o r d sh l p D r. M acdonald. 
rrHE LADIES OF TIIE CATHEDRAL 
P arish, Hubor Grace, intebd holding, in 
the T . .A. H all, on the 2ith, 28th, 29th, and 
30th December, a Xi\fA TREE. for the purpose 
of raisini:: funds for the erection of a new Epi&co· 
pal residence. 
Cont ributions will be thankfully received by 
the following ladies who fonn the committec·,-
)frs. J ohn t ra pp, pre,ident ; Mias S. Kennedy, 
vice-president; )ini: Connen& )fra. ){ary Mur 
phy. trell!urers; )frs. F1mE.ll . )! rs. R •J..ahey 
Mrs. Colbert, ~!rs. Shea, Mra. McKinnon, Mr 
'Vhitten, )1rt1. " "alkcr, ~Irs. Thoma.a Hanrahan, 
Mi~ Goff, Mi!18 F. Gieeo, ?ifos Madge Jonea, 
Mi!!I Mary Hanrahan, Mi•s Scully , 
)f AOOTF. WIC KHAM 
ocl27. ___ __ __ __ __ ~cretary. 
CREAM 
·e'IKit'G 
POWDER 
PUREST, STR.ONCEST,. BEST, ~ 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMON ! ~. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
ot any in1urlou1 r:111torlals. 
TOnOll'TO, ONT. E.W. Gll.LCTT, ClllCJ.00, JLt.. 
__ .;.;.lW=-:..'r: of•'• ·r· nu '!'O IOTAL TIIA!l':Cill:D. 
NOW CARRYING O.NB 01• 'fHK BF.8T .ASSORTED 8TOCD • 
EYer ol'eml in tbia city. We.1bow Mun'• and Bo11' Salta ia e,.._ T&l'iet1. compdabs Uila1 
Goods at prices Low Down to Keet the Harcl Tlmu. 
g- ~n'• good Tweed Suit.a, cut from ~ur own apecial patterns, 20,. aud up to Ht. 
~ ~(, n'a black Wonted Suits at Bottom Prices. 
l1f'" No Goods 1Ul1rc1,reaented. - - - - gr No All-Wool Suite at Thlrt)" ShllHnp. 
., 
In the Making -Up D'e.,artment. 'I. 
(Under the management of an experienced cutter), we bne a very full . range of e•111thing aew 
anti stylish: - Suitings, Trouseri11~&, Ov.ercoatingt, Ulsleringa, and in all CAaee we 
guaranlee a gooi fit, and first·clua Workmanship. 
Fine Range Cents' Furnishings. 
FM HATS we clnim first place, and hold many new shapes, the sale of which we control here 
- - FOil THIS SEA ON--
, O ur Shirt D epartment. 
I s well filled with French Cambjic~ Oxford, Crimson and Dress Shirl!, Colian, Tie1, Umbrella., 
Silk Pockcthandkerchicfs, Underwear, &c., &c. 
S ee "the Sign. e>f the " Ne~e>-u.n.d.1an.d. Dog .'' 
oct28 
p 
178 & 180 ~.,ater Street, bas jnst rccP.ived, Jlf'r ss Gr eetlands , 
o ooooooocoecoooceoooooooc~~ooooooo oo ooo oooooooo 
1 QO very choice Hams-equal to Belfast 
o=o-~o:O:.<>'"o_o_o .. e-0-00_:9-~o=o c'"o C -2._C o- o- o '"o- (ro· o- o- o ooA"c_o_o_o_o_ o_o (5 8 a 0 0 0 :-oo 
WE l GJIING FROM 8 TO 20 LDS. 
All<l, per ss Couan. r.o bxs . l<"ancy Bisc11itt1 oft bo followiug Drau de: 
\"iz. : Ri<'h Ging«'r, Su~or. flos ton P ilot, CofTce, Soda, Bri~hton. Gin~er Snap. Boston Dotter. 
Uard·~oCt Pilot, Cira!lam, &c. Also. JOO 11.>6 Fruit and Plnir. l'ake-nwmging from 2 to 4.-lbs each cake. 
A ND, PEft SS PERUYIAN, 111 CIJESTS OP BIS 3s. TEA- THE DmL.ND for this Ten iR 110 E;rent that. we han' to keep import mg it e \'ery boat. ~·e sell to our. CJl!ll; men 
fh·o pounds of t his Ten at 2s Gd per lb. ,\ n tl in Rt ock, t.heir usual large and 'well-IK'lected lfock Pro-
dsions ond Grocer ies. - .\.SD FROM no TO~- • 
A new s tock of Oil Clothes, fopo Ann Donnt>t.1', Yellow nnd Black foals. & c. &c. 
-11. kw boxes of tla~ir choice brands oft ignrs left-also n nice Cigar for 41 per box or fifty, t1nd. JO 
Cii.;an< for l t'I. The nb<wc S1ock hn,·in~ llf'C'n imported from the l><st housr11 in Gl'f'at Britnill :ind 
,\mc-ricn, enables him to S(·JI a l tho Jo w.:-:-;l rates. A liberal reduction to wbolCEnle purchasens. 
oet'2~ . A. P. J ORDAN. 
~Hair Mattr&Jlsefl, Fttathcr B1·t.!s, Flock and Mo~s Ma ttrasses, [7 E xcelsior Mattras es-all si:r.ca, Pillows and Bolster!!. 
~ Our stock of I ron and 'Voodcn Deddtead:-1 is very large, and pri~s 
---shillings nod upwardM.----
range from ten 
\ 
.. 
there long before the chief overseer of the prison 
in wliich she waa confuied became enamored of 
her~ and ran away with her to Conatantioeple, 
where a marria~ took plact'. She fOOn lt'ft him 
and :returned to Ruu ia, where sho was ooly 
identified bJ the police after two years reaidence. 
She apeau fluently Ra.t1ian, German, Fre:nch, 
Eogliah aod lloumanian. The lawyer entrusted 
with her defence has had an opportunity of ex -
periencing her 1kill u a pickpocket. When he 
went to see hrr in priapn after the trial she u -
aured bim of her itratitude, and uked bim to 
accept aa a eounnir a gol<l watch and chain, 
which she p 1aced on the t able before him. He 
There may be some "ho don't know that 
uahen sometimes have other duties besides that 
of'ahowi•g people their seata. To such I would 
solemnly d~laro this to be the tr'utb. One of 
theae duties is to sit in the audience, after the 
people hue all been teated, alfd applaud judi-
ciou11y. You hue no idtta how effectiTcone mau 
may bl i~ting the applause at tho proper 
moment. I aaaure you many an encore is pro-
cluced in this way. The usher alluded to aa 
undergoing infernal torture eat accross the aisle 
f'rom me the other night and did this act. To his 
c~it be it said, he worked heroically. When-
ner there wu a gno t of a show he braced up 
the applaudiog portion of the audience, re-en-
forced them, aa it were, and led them on to 
nctory. But between whiles he 1~aned his 
head wearily on his hand and looked as 
dejected a1 a north pole explorer. He 
had aeen the µlay 110 often that it "aa as gall 
and wormwood to him, and iie writhed in his 
seat until he attracted the attention of his near 
neighbors. H e didn't look at the 1tage fi\"e 
mioutet1 during the play. He seemed rather to 
studiously nvoid looking that way.-Chirogo 
Mail. 
· Just Received, 
- D\'.-
Nf/d. Furniture & Moulding C"'!'pany. , 
G. H. & C. E . AR.CBIBAI.D. 
·at once recognized aa his o"n• which she· bad 
just p iched from his pocket. 
----.. _.. - - --
'.fhe Man who is Handsome 
Ir is n~t. often th1t a really handsome ma n is 
aeon. There are wholt'some, stalwart good-look-
ing eciont of the A mer ican stock presentable 
enough in the drawing room or on. horaeback-
tbougb, for the moat p&rt, the repreacntativts of 
our rich and would-be aristocratic familiea are 
undtni:sed weakliogs-liut a man of faullleu 
face and perfect figure i• a. rarity. The conse• 
qn$0ce is that wltere there is a man whom IOCiety 
would call hbd10me, and the achool girlb style 
" a pretty maa,". he ia apt to be altogether too 
con1eioua of bia bu.n~tion and ridiculoualy con-
ceited. Women fl,atter him and teed his Tl.llity, 
!er a handtorae f'ellow will be "pretty" ia their 
.,._ uto the n.cl of time. In nine cuea out of 
.. 
.. 
Shakespeare Too Idealistic. 
Shakcapeare caught l he idea and clothed it' in 
pretty language when he made Juliet aa.y;• Part-
ing is such sweet sorrow that I shall say good-
nieht,till it be tomorrow.' Dut, bless you, she 
never said anything of the k ind ; of courae ahe 
didn't. She saidaomething like thia:-Dut~mercy, 
how late it is getting ! There, 1 must say good'-
night I Oh ! Did l tell you· ·what a nice time 
we had u Mr. 't'ybalt'e houac night before last! 
Such fun : I thought I should die a laughing . 
What a funny felk>w ~hat ){ercutio is! H ow be 
does run on! T hert>, yon really must go now. 
l)o you remember thllt day we met at the bs.11 ? 
Ho'• yon ctid 11!1Sre 11t m,., l'herc, don't say you 
didn't. T had on my cream -coloured so.tin that 
oigbt. Du )'OU tbink 1ha.t s7r Capulet is as 
pretty u they make her out . I don't, but, dear 
me, aood-night, Homeo. Wait a minute ; "hat 
wu it I wanted to tell you ? Oh, YC3 ; 1 know 
now• &c. &c. &c. , 
-----~..._." ____ _ 
:ro::a::~ STEE~ 
Choi~e lot Creamery Butter, 
[ l'ECJ.\1.t. .... SELECTED. J 
Kew Family .i\fess Pork- a good article 
Best value ever offered in Teas 
Now Ca nadian CheeM 
F lour, Beef & other Provisions nt low-
est prices. 
oct25,3iw tTOHN RTEER. 
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A General Assort. Hardw&re. 
I 70 "utl 1 7 l Uuckwortlt-~treet 1.Beach.) 
oot ?9 • JI 6 •. I. '1' 0 II I ./t '. 
-
J. M. LYNC H,-. 
,_What a change f'rom '"ar times to be sure. Auctioneer - nnd - OommissiOJ\-·Agent. 
Now !he Volunteer win• by running a"ay Crom BECK'S COVE. 
the ad.ertary.-PilUbr.tg Oommtrdol Gazette. deo 10 
::E=Wricc.~s ! - J -u.. bi1 e e • ::E>rioes ! 
Ce11uine 
----r-
Singer Sewing Machine ! 
l?CliEAl'Elt THAN EVEJt. 
li<l l} ... i. UJ" 11hn1 W..l n~llt>f\i &n)' 
l1"·k ... nU'l1 ru1,.•n111P, 
::tut- I !&Tit>: a rtn..-1 n~ltt with 
giv,.n di.11' ll\J'• "~ 
~1. i; ...... iqri·.-at. r nutot>c:J of ,iu. 
of thn-aJ wuli • n" "'"" nflt-(1lo•. 
-hit. Will clOl'e &IM.'an1 tighter wit.h 
Lhn>nd linen tln\11 any qther ma1 h.lne 
will with 11ilk. : 
f'lr--Old mach ines ta.ken In exchlUlltf'. ltaohJnfJI! Q'rl l:i.'litJ" monthly payment.. 
M. F. SMYT H, Agent for NewfoundJaiul. 
Sub-Ase:nts' JUOBD. J . llcGRATUl-~IJcbayi· JOHN HA.RTE.BY, Hr. Orn~ • j78 JOHN T. DulllrBY, P acentia. · 
--
. ( 
• r 
• 
,. 
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.. 
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So she went to the long . window 
which overlooked the drive, and as the 
gate was still closed she knew that he 
had not passed yet. 
--·-
As sho stood with the glancing 
shadowli of the gold and green about 
her, she made the fairest - picture and 
By author of "Set in Diamond~." the saddest w6man that the sun e \" Cl' 
WcUUcU anU Doomcll I 
- · shone on. Her grand imperial beauty 
CU~PTER XL1.III-{Co11tinlltd.) seen1ed drooping and tiJ"ed-her f'yeE-
Lord Chaodos l~ghed. were all fenr. She heard the sound of 
•·Why, I.:io~. whY"should the gentle· a horse's gallop, and at the first sound 
man loue you ?"' he asked. t o bloorl ru~hed in a crims.on stream 
The child'~ ~yes sought his again, ng to her face ; it burned like fire; her 
though between them there was some hands bU,rned; her whole frame trem· 
understanding ; then, with pretty, bled ; something like a prayer for pit.y 
childlike dignity, she answere1- and for pardon went from her heart to 
"B'ecause I am me."' .At which her her lips, and then she forced herself to 
father laughed again. look down the drive. 
" There could be no better reason," She siL.w a tall figure on horseback, 
he said-" you are to be loved because but she did 11ot recog11'ize it-tall and 
you are yourself." broad-but the bearing and carriage 
But litMe Lina's clear eyes were on were not familiar to her and she could 
him again. , not tell whether her suspicions were 
" Do you love me ?" she asked. correct or not. · 
And, for the first time in his life, That man rode on quickly, and was 
Raoul L'Estraoge was at a lose for soqn ou.t of sight, leaving her as uncer-
words. It seemed to him as tho.ugh taih as ever; but with this uncertainty 
that little band had knocked at his there was more hope. If it had really 
heart. How couiii be Ray be loved her been Raoul she would surely have 
when he hated fair women and fair known him. She forgot in her excite· 
children? Ho'v could he say " No," ment and new ray of hope, what a d!f· 
when those lovely eyes looked soap· ference years make-how they change 
pealingly at him? and alter the bearing and carriage of 
La.rd CbnndQs was amused a man. 
dilemma. Still she was comforted. She tried 
" My tenant cann·ot be fal se to even when she went back to her room, 
principles of his whole life, ~ven to to laugh, and say to herself that she 
that be loves Lina" be thought t had been frightened by sbadows-hor· 
11t:-lf. ribly frightened. 
And Lina, finding her question re- The load was lifted from her heart. 
mained unan wered, looked up at him She rang for her maid and said her 
agahJ. headache was bett~r; she should like 
· • Do you Jove Rue:·• she asked, with to go out; the fresh air would do her 
more dignity. That he should love good. The maid was glad to see her so 
neitflcr, neYcr occurred to lier. much better, and brought out the pret-
,, I do not know," he answered. "I tiest walking costume. 
do not know you: this is the first time I "\Vben he bad kissed me," resumed 
have seen you .·· little Lba-" and be set me down so 
. " Ob, that does not matter,"' she re· quickly that be hurt me-I beard a 
' plied, cheerfully-" everyone loves us." great, deep sob, mamma, and l knew it 
''Then I must do us every body else was be who sobbed; be went to tbe 
does,'' be replied, trying to evade the window and cried." 
subject, but Lina wns not by any means " \Vhat did papa do," asked Lady 
to be evaded. Chandos, and Lina's face brightened nt 
"You need not," s he replied, "but I the mention of that beloved name. 
w1rnted to know if you did love us. " " Papa looked so sorry, ar}d he was so 
What was it looked at him out of her quiet, so grave," replied the liLtlo girl. 
eyes? .A.h, he knew they were of that "Did they talk about anyone ?" asked 
accurred color-dark blue, like those Lady Cbando!', and then she bated her· 
other eyes. What was it stirring his self for asking the question ; it was liko 
heart with that passionate thrill. Sud- making her pretty innocent daughter a 
denly it seemed to melt within him, the spy. 
oct.20 
Teachers ; Players ; Singers 
Should now aelt>et nnd purchase llu.aio Book• 
for their uao and pleasure during the 
ensuing Fall and Winter. • 
Oliver Dltsou & Co. iasue Slleet llluslc In 
such immense qu1mtitles that it is perfectly im· 
po&8iWe to advertise it. All NEW publications are 
CaitbCuUy and intelligibly described In their inter· 
cslin~and ""aluable MontlllyMuwlcnl Record. 
($1.00 per year) which every one needa. 
Look out for the imprint of Oli\"er Ditaon & Co., 
on the music you purchase. They do not ca.re to 
publish anything but the best music, and their 
nnme is a guarantee of merit. 
Send for Li"t.11· CnWoguos and Deseription.s of 
"ny Music or Music-lioolC wanted. · 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation nud J ubilee Sones :-?'fc,,;eet 
nod· best collection. SO cts. 
Emno ncl :-Orntori by TrowlJridgo. $1,00 
\11>.00 flcr <l:>:i:. Nt'\V. An Americnn Oratorlo 
Jchov:lllt'i; Praise :-Church Muaic ~le. $1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
United Volccs:- For<.;ommon$chools. 50 cts. 
'l.80 per doz. Jlli>t out. Charming Schoo: 
ijong Collection. 
A!'Y BOOK MAILED FOR RETAIL PRICE. 
OLlrEll n1t>so • .- ~co., BOSTON. 
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-
heart that had been so bruised and "No, they did not talk much,1' she 
crushed, so heartlessly broken; it melt- answered, "not much, he seemed sorry 
ed within him at the child's voice and all the time." 
the child'• touch. With a p888ionate . It must be he, who else would kis8 The New Fo Horn, 
cry be caught the little white hands in her child's eyes and hair and be sorry (OFF GALLANTRY) 
bis and kiued them. all the time, who else ? She must now jocated North of Hunter's Ialand (Ile aui 
Y k h t d h . Cha1111eu111), nt a dilrtance of about 60 yltrd.a from '· ou do love me!'' said little Lina. nows emus en er suspense or it lhe Shore, will play from the Ist of llarch next, 
"I do love you," he anawere<J,. would kill h~r. In vain the little ones every time ~OG AND SNOW WlU make it n&-
Then&o~ewonderof LordCbandosbe talied and played, she was distant and ~Sound will la.'Jt for Six Se<:onda, with an in· 
placed $htt child on lhe ground. tie roee miserlibte. t.erval of One Minute bet"ll.•oen each blast.. 
butily from bis seat and went to the "I should like nurse and the children _F_,.b_ni_ArY2n_:;.._,_d_._~_.tf __ _.... _____ _ 
window, and ~be deep ailence that fell to go with me," she said. Minard'& Liniment. 
upon the room wu broken only by the She was much better-wonderfully -
deep, bit&er eobe of the unhappy man. comforted, but she could not endure to .~f ~ it;. ii 
After a few minutes he turned to be alone. She walked through t~e ~~.2?~ ~ 8 0 
Lord Chando8- green, undulating grounds of the park, ~ <DAE ;>'.;a>;.:3~ 
,. "Will you excuse me-and-forgive with Ruo on one side of her and Lina -.9'..cli:q ~ 5:o Cr)A 
h b h A~ A• .. ocn O 
· me?" he said. "I am ashamed of my- on t e ot er; t ey wero pratting so EiA'g ~S =' ~~ · 
self, but I bave had a glimpse of Para- quaintly and so prettily. Wheu s he re-. Cr) CD A ..0 A 
dise. I am a lost soul," he said, bitter- called her fleeting fancies she found I ~~ f ~ g.a ~ 
Jy, "and I have seen my lost heaven." they were telling her about the gonllC· 8 CISA0 8 e:{£ 
man who came to lunch- and cried·, =' ·~ A O A~ 
¥ IP"; 1l rti' .2? ,..:i 
CHAPTER XL1X. that seemed to them the g reat marvel ; . ..cl .... 0 ..c: -~ ..... 
~ }'f:B bad gone, that was qui to certain; 
but he bnd not taken the terrible fever 
that possessed Lady Cbandos away with 
him. · She felt that she must see him, 
come what might-that her dread and 
doubts must be satisfied. 
he was a gentleman grown up, yet be ~I ~~ ~~.g 0 
_...,... ~o 0 8 oc o~ 
crieu; and when she heard that, all the ~~A00 .... -
terrible fear came back, and the child's I ~ ge-. Cr)A cn4::i:t~ 
words fell like drops of molton lead on '! p·;; CD-;.!~ .t 
her heart. O·g~ .... ¢> "" ~ 
· o o~~cc If be woro a stranger w by should he m ce C1J Gi i:q O 
cry over .her child ? Her heart beat with C. C. RICHAROS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETOP.S. 
dread. ------
.. 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Nawfoundlllld. 
. 
1F1 lD_!lt.e the publio to inspect mr tarp and "IWT uoeUa& _,.. 
-or--
London and Provincial 
i" ir.e Jusurau.c.e ~ Of;.omvauy, 
LIMITED. . 
., 
\ 
All classes of Property ·Insured on equitable terms.,'· 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
I • 
. . M. MONROE 
AoMtl fnr "'~~mf()Undl'ln. 
THE NORTH BRITiSH AND MEROANTILE 
- : a,n7'· 
--{:o:}-
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF TUE 00.MPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 1889J: 
1.-0APITAJ. . 
.Authorised Oapital ................ ................. ....... .. ................................ .... .£3,000,~ 
Subscribed Capital.. ....... ......... ......... .......... .... ........................ ..... ........ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . ... .. .. .... 600,000 
n.-Fmtt FuND. 
Reserve ..... . ................ .. ... .... .. ... ..... .......................................... .. ~ 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve....... ................................................... ............ 362:188 18 t 
Balance of profit and loss a.c't.... .. ..... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .......... ..... .. .. 67,896 12 G 
• .£1,274.,661 10 
m.- Lln FcNo: 
.AocumuJated Fund (Life Branch) .. ... ............................ ........... £3,274,886 lY 
Do. Fund (.Annuity Branch)..... ......... ... .................. ........... .. 473,1'7 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEA.R 1882. 
F'Rollll TIIX Lin DJtl> AR1'HXn, 
Nett Life Premmms and In~rest .. ........................................ .... £4.69,076 6 
8 
1 
I 
8 
Ann~;{ i~=~.~~~~~~~ . ~.~~~~~-~~-~-~.~~-.~~~~~~-~~~~~~~. 124,71? 7 1 . J 
•• 
£693,792 18 
FBollll THE FIRE DEPA.nnmN'l'. 
Nett Fire Pre~iu.me and Interest ...................... ...... ............... £1,167,073 1' 0 
£1, 760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in r espect of the Life Department. 
Ineuranoes effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
General Agent for Ntld. 
LON DON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co -
.. 
l 
JJhe muet see him. It was a bright, 
sunlit day. If ebe could go to one of 
the windows that overlook the drive 
and see him ride down, then there 
w~ul<fbe no more suspense. Th~ only 
thing wa3 what would her servants 
think if they saw her stealing from the 
room and standing at the window ? 
"He went to the window," said little ! STILL ANOTHER' . :c1aims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 tg. 
--- .. 
It.. was just possible that. fortune 
might favor her;and no one be about. 
Cautiously a.he hid the golden bright-
ne :t- of her hair by throwing a black 
,·eil over it-cautiously she drew on her 
dark cir siog·gown. Her beautiful 
face was deadly white, her eyes diin 
with fear. 
Cautiously s he opened the door of her 
room, and looked out into the corridor. 
Tht>re wo.s no one near, no sound, and 
the beautitul, bright sunlight Jlooded 
$ho .magnificent grounds. She felt aure 
that all was safe-the servants were 
away in their o"n pan of the house--
there wu no fear. 
. .. 
Lion; "He stood there and ne cried i --
just- just like Rue cries when he is I re~~~~"TS;;~1u11j~=iR~e,~1' i.a my .p·._.~ l " I ' "" 1 U84ld I~ • 19-
o :Mtg 11 t y. ~C y ln curing n caao of Broncbttls, and O'JD 
" I am not naughty and I never cry " : .. ider .you are entitled to ~Jraiae for giving t.o 
1 • •
1 
ruankmd ao wondorfa.l n re y. 
asserted the su rdy little heir of the J. 11. OAliPBELL 
Manor- " girls cry.'' ' - - · Bayot htand... 
"So do boyfl." said Lina, wisely, nnd ; Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
~hen Lady"Chandos thought it time to I PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mterfere. mayl8,3m,2lw 
"Girls arid boys both cry when they THE COLONIST 
have reason for tears" she said· "but Ia Publiahed Dally, bl "Tbeeolon.iat Printing end 
t 11 b t h ' ' Publishing Company" Proprietors. at the o~ o, e me a ou t e gcntlettlan: wh:r did f',ompany, No. 1, Qtiee.n'• Beaoh, near the Custom 
he cry?'' .. Houae. 
" I do not know " d L' Bubacriptfou rat.ea, '8.00 per annum, stricUy In 
, answere toa. advance. 
" He took me on his lr:pee, then he look- Advert!ldns ratea, llO OPDte per lnoh /_« fu'lt 
ed at me; he kissed -my eyes and my i~on ; u,td 13 cent.II per inc.Ii for Meil oontlnu-
hair " nt1on. Special rate9 for monthly, quart.erl7, or 
A~ the child spoke, Lady Chandos E:_~tr:t~~m~°':..o~~: 
looked at her facd-the eyes and hair a o'clock, noon. 
were exactly like hers-tlle eyes l>lue Corree~oe and otJa.. matter. rela&lng to 
and beautiful1 the hair like feathery =:.:;,...JJ~=!il": noel" promJ!& at-
stold. Was it tor that he bad kisaed her? D P. K. ao---
(lo,,. oOlltfMN!il.) .... ., • ~ ....... .,,,,,,,. ... 
l 
FIRI: INSURANCE granted ~pon almost every description or 
Propert~ ·. Olalm.3 are met with Promptitude and Liberallty. 
The RB tee of Pre1nium for lnsur&Boes, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to "i O 
• HARwl!Y & C • 
••111 .• AJrlWI"'· a\ John'"' N..-t~· 
:lh.e- •ntual ~if.e ~usuran.c.e ¢.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. ..:__ ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Asset'!, January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Ineome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about • . 
Policies in f oroe about . • 
•U4,181,963 
• . • t21,137,179 
• • • • • • • hOO, ()()(), ()()() 
. . . . 130, ()()() • 
The Mutual Life u tho Laraeet Life Oompany, and the Strongeet 
FlnanoJal InsUtutton ln the World. 
llf'"No o\bdr Oom~r baa .-Id su.eb LABGE DIVIDENDS to ita Poll07-h0lders: Uld DO o&ais 
Oompur ........ PLAIN ana 90 OOKPUSEMBlvB A. POLJOY, 
A. 8. BENDELL. 
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Tho Firo Fiend Paints IDB Town Rod. What WO Nonu in NoWfoniiruand. Th~h~a~:;p;ea~~:n1~i~en~;:rbe<U ~::i::~ 
----L • (•mily in l\tewfoundland which bu aimple undi-
A UARD BATTLE wiTHTHE FLAMES. 1. Cut 20 OO(}""from the police estimatea. , ·.vi~eci leuea; all fhe others have them in le~r-
.U 2. To Jeupn in some way the 8200,000 pauper leta, nrying from three to seven. Of the rup-
laity ~.olouist. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER II, 1887. 
----·~------
grant. berries in thu country, aix species are safd to 
3. To de:.lroy all dogs. hue been found ; though here, as throughout 
4. T q increase Ale education grant. all our flora, probably various migtakes may 
The Lesson of Twenty 
Years Experience. .A.NOLD SUPERSTITION EXEMPLIFIED. 
Io looking O\"er some papers the other day we 
found a report of a speech, delivered in Montreal 
by Sir Ambroecth'-'t._"ben the Confederation 
negotiation11 were ndingbet.ween the del,gate1 
from the aneral p Yin~. or coloniea or Brit.Uh 
America. NoJvonly at the scnral confuencn in 
1864, but afao, at the nrious public lianqueta 
held in the ~hief cities of Canada, the delegate. 
aet forth the po11t1on of the acveral proTin9Ca 
"'hich1they r'preaent.ed in the 'beat pouible liaht. 
The claims of'this colony were preaent.ed in forci-
ble term• by the delegation from Newfoundland. 
After pointing out the aduntagea of hning 
Newfoundland a part of the Confedtracy, from 
a •lrategie&l point of view I in case or war: Sir 
Ambroae ""ent on to show that there w're 30,000 
men emplor e<l io the fisheries, who were able, 
hardy, industriou1, an<l fit 'uilors for anything 
in which daring and energy 'vcre required . .. The 
exports were from fi\·e to ai.'t millions of dollan 
annually, and the imports were fro~ six to aneo 
millions of dollars. The rennue of Newfound-
land waJ higher than that of auy of the British 
North :\merican colonie1, because it imported 
nearly all it requirtll. Its ret>enuc in 1864 wu 
8500,COO. :'\ow it is double that amount . 
The depoaits in the Sa,·ings' Dank we then 
1'900)00. Now' they 1um up 82,SOO,O 0. 
There wtre, in 186-l, only 1,205 Tessela enter 11g 
and clearing annually, whilst in the present ear 
there arc 2,26i. The population wu th 30,-
000; it now is 200,000. 
From this it will be seen that :-lc,•fouodland 
hu made conaiqeri.ble progrus since Sir Ambroae 
She2' dclinred his Ppctch at Montreal in 1864; 
and .it proTes, moreo,·er, that any terms upon 
which ::\ewfouodland might hne entered the 
Conf, dtralion then upon the figures presented, 
favourably as thty 'fl·ere, by our delegates, would 
hne betn unutiafactory. The population has 
incrtafcd to tbF ntent of an additionftl i0,000, 
and the expen!es of the local administration haa 
; had to iocrea11e proport ionately. Any sum re-
cei'"ed from the general Government of Canada 
would be inadequate to maintain such functions 
of the public aen-icc as education , roads and 
Lridg'"• local l'gislation &c., &c., which \YOuld 
fall under tbe control of the provincial govern-
mtnt ; and !\ewfoundland would be in the Hme 
pdiilion as the other provinces of the Dominion, 
namely, going cap-in-hand to the general Oov-
~mment ulting for pecuniary auistance. lte1d 
by the light and experience of the preeent day; 
the •pnch referred to proves conclusinly that 
the pcopfe of Newfoundland were wise in keep-
in1 out of the Canadian Confederation. 
~-----~-~--~-
The time was 1.45 a.m.,when Daniel Marooncy 
or the West-End Fire hall rung.. up by telephone 
hie t:rother watchman, James " raJl , of the Cen-
tral Station. "\Vhat'11 the racket now, Dan?'' 
~ed Wall. who had just fbished bis laugh at a 
story told by a waif just come into the station, 
and who by way of compensation for the shelter, 
wu end,avoriog to entertain the sleepless watch-
man with yarns. "Smith's barn is on fire, 
Jimmy lad, so just rouse up the heaviest sleeper 
in the city with that iron-tongued bell or youu." 
"Aye, aye I'll couple my grapnel-irons with the 
bell.rope, and pull our ward-men from the 
doW'ney." " Ding·dong !' ' The night is render-
ed bidieoUI with the sound of fire·bell11. The city 
aw•ktt and ruba it eye1, and half-dreased civil-
ian• and firemen rush from their homes to the 
1ce11e of deva11tatioo. The West-End Ward m'n 
~ed to.their station, and the veteran watch-
men bid th'm hurry on and save Smith's farm· 
house, or agricuhurc wo~uld be thrown 
back another decade in this colonr, not· 
withstanding all the ,fforts of the "Cor.o~nST" 
to boom it. " rater could not hue ~n 
euily obtained, and the fire 'lieing well und~ 
way before the firemen got there, the barn, two 
cows, acreral tona of bay, carriage harneaa, and a 
lot of agricultural implements were all destroyed. 
While working at the 6re the bells again pealed 
the alarm from the cenll'lll station. A carriage 
and (our men were then told off for Smith's fire 
to watch the smouldering embers. 
The auperintenJent. ordered his men to reel 
up at once and race for the city. Some unreel'd 
carriages were on Adelaide-street within l wo 
minutes of the alarm. The house was owned 
by Mr. .Joseph Fogarty and it. was 
a h"1f an hour before the fire, "ith 
bard work on the part of the firemen, could 
be got under control. The wind was high, and 
the men worked like tigers. It look a full halC 
hour to get it under control. AdelaiJe·street is 
rather a denae quarter of the cit}'", and the efforts 
of the men to confine the fire, [delierva notice. It 
i11 said the fire commenced in an outhouse. .\t 
4 o'clock this morning, the firemen \Tere able to 
get back to their bed~. Smitb is insured in ·ho 
Queen, for ~HOO, and Fogarty for 8 3,200 in the 
Mancheater, and 8 ·100 in the 1.Qndon ~'=- l'ro\•in-
cial. 
The olJ auptrstition that when one acciJenl 
happens, it will be fullowed by two otheri, had, 
in last night'11 occurrencee, a remarkable illus· 
tration- one dearb and t."·o fires. 
An Incidont of onr Stroot Trame. 
5. To introduce manhood suffrage. exi•t, both i~ the comparison or species from in-
6. To have ~ railway liuilt to Hall's and O~rge's efficient botanical knowledge, and from ignorance 
Bays. of the natural productions of the country. The 
7. To boom agriculture. six kind1 · di,ide thernseh•es equally into two 
8. To make the l1tncl bonus 812.00 an acre. cl&SSU, Yi.i: : tho u.11 erect species, and those of 
!>. To establiah a fish bureau. a more dwarf nature. 
10. To locate a model farm . First, we will take the tall rupberrie.• , of 
11 . To go in for sheep raisini· ~' which tbpre are, it is said, three kind1 ; the 
12. To encourage homo induatriea. · English or garden raspberry, the wild red rup-
13. St. John's incorporated. berry of America, and the black raapbe?T)". It is 
l I. And through precept and exunple to compel juat possible that Messrs. Cormack and Tocque, 
the peop~ to dep_end upon themselTea, and nat who are our authorities for the presence here of 
on the go'"ernme~t, for support and mainte~._ the Engliah rupberry, may hue mistaken it for 
ance. •-- - the red rup'>erry of America, which it most re-___ . .. ......,.,. .. 
The Berries and Fruits : o 
Newfoundland. 
~ 
[ BvTrmlun-. A. C. WAonoa.llf11,N1:wH.UI 
It would, probably, aurpriae manr irtbe were 
told that the rupberry, bakeapple-berry, w-
berry are not nlle,r berries at all in the bot& ical 
aenae, that each 10-called berry ia a cellrction 
of fruita which form the eo-called berrJ, or f'rui~ 
of thia geniu11 ia in nature and 1tracture ideati· 
cal with the cherry and plumb, and with them ii 
called a drupe, which tenn it appl~ to atone 
rruits. or tbia, and of startling rnelatiolll u 
to the real nature of the etrawbcrry-fru;it, eome-
thiog may he aaid later on, ir the patience of 
editor and readers permit. 
sembles. The three ale alike in huing from 
three to fiYe leaftcta ( the middle being )argeat and 
atalked, the aide ones repile, or ,.,ithout 1talk1, 
or nearly ao), and they are all white on the 
' lower 1urfaee, abd all are biennial planta, and 
woodr, and grow ill 1Heral other pointa. The 
flnt dOH not aeem to be fea~ in America (or 
but aelclom), nor the lut two in Engladd. 
1. The Eqliala. w prden raspberry ( R. f.10tt11) 
bu on ila Item 11l&DJ' ale!Uler atraiJl" 1trir\ le"• 
while tbe DH& plut ia belet with copioi&a l.ai.l.u, 
and the leues an thicker, The fruit i1 red, 
amber or wbitt, and ia2 luger and 6rmu, but 
leea tender ud waterJ than tbe followi111 : 
2. T~ wild red rupbeny of America (B. 
alrigonu) it no doubt our common napbnrJ, 
which it u common in AmHica u with u1, I 
belieTe. The fruit is more rare and not so 
1weet H-
3. The black raspbarry (R. occidental1), or u 
it ia called •ometimea in the Statet1, if not in 
Canada, the tbimbleberry or black-cap. The 
item is recuned ; and we are told that this ia to 
facilitate ita peculi1r method of propagating itself, 
which is not by meana of suckles (which, unlike 
the common rupberry, it doea not produce), but 
by the tips gr ita drooping branches rooting tbcm-
aeln1 in the aoil in the autumn, and thus form-
'"g y6ug plants f"r the next year. It. is covered' 
with many sharp hooked pricklea ; and its foliage 
is of a gllllcous tint, i.e., of a pale sea-green. 
The flowers differ from the the previous raspberry 
in as much aa its petals (or inner white leues) 
are aborter than i':' sepals (or oulef green leaves), 
while in the ftawers of the red rupberry•it i1 the 
re,·erae. The fruit is black, or nearly eo, usually; 
and is flattiah , whil& the leaflets arc coanely. 
doubly cut (or cerrate). 
(lo Le continued.) 
----· ~·~··-~·~·-·---~ 
A NEWFOUNDLANDER IN 
NEW MEXICO. 
SAINT THOMAS~OME, VILLA NOVA. ~YOUNG QIRLA.GED FIF'TEEN 
Taking up fir1t the raapber11 di,iaion of the 
rubu5 family, we will begi! with a very common 
and much nlucd fruit, which few woul<t imagine 
to be so near akin to the raspberry as it really ia. 
This is tho bakeapple-berry, as we call it here. 
This seems to be a p11rCly local name. In Amer-
ic1. it is known as the dwarf mulbenr, and the 
cloudberry, (from its growing up in the clouds on 
the summita of the highest mountains of Great 
Britain at lea:it). Besides this n•me in England 
it also beau that oi bogap;>le, mountain-bramble 
and knotbcrry, while in Scotland it ia called 
a\'er.rns. Its large, white, siogle flower, round-
ish, fh·e--Jobcd, single leaf, and large, luscious, 
yellow and orange fruit, nre all l<>:> well known 
to call for any furth~r description. There ii a 
\'ery -ingular fact connected with the ft.i>wer of 
our bakeapple, which "ill. intcreet and 
1urprh1e thruo whJ are not acquainted with 
botany, and which' will partly account for 
the phenomenon with which mOJt. of us 
are acquainted, th•ugh the r~al name is un-
kn.o'n'n to us. \\' e all kno" that more than any 
other fruit.bearing flow~r, perhaps, the bake-
apple disappoints us by too often ·giving us a 
promi ing sbo1v of flower.i, aod then yielding but 
little fruit. Ap1rt fro:n the de~tructive ageocy 
of late spring fruit, and such things (which 
largely account for this), a large proportion of 
the flowers arc b:irrcn flo1vers-that is . to say 
they are simply male flowers. It ill not at all an 
uncommon thing for flowers in some families to 
have all the males on some flowers, and all the 
females on others. These flowers arc hence call-
A former resident of St. J ohn's, \Trit ing from 
For~ Stanton, New Mexico, on the l !>th ult. , gi,es 
the following racy description of bis trncls : -A cone1pondent who nce•Llr Yisited the aboYe 
acelJ...& inatitution aendt us the followfog pa~ 
dea1an :-Thtre are eighty-eight orphans in 
eclaool, iacluiTe of about a dmrea of &u largtat 
boJa who weN emploJ'ed taking in the potato 
crop. I war. .-rticalarlr ltruek with the brigh&, 
-,, Malth7 appearance or the children, and the 
aalleld cll'lln in which they are kept. The 
tncher'1 time ia judiciously distributed, and u a 
coneequence, notwithatandinff the large number 
a•r bit taw, th'7 are all making creditable 
Jll'Olre#. The mO.t adnnced read in the fourth 
·· )ook ,."I fairlr, and anawered element.ary quea-
1iona in grammar, geography and arithmetic with 
considerable promptnl'U. Their copy books 
tchoweci nry utia(actory work indeed. And the 
condition of the orphans in regard to their ICbool 
progreu, refkcts u much credit on Mr. CanolJ, 
u their general condition doea on their zealou1 
gu11dian, Fatber Morria. 
-··-·· .. METHODIST ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 
The anni'"ersary aervicea in conneelion with the 
West Circuit Methodist Sabbath Schools will be 
held tomorrow. Special aermon1 "ill be giYen 
in both churchtt mq,yuin~ and evening. The 
Rn. Mr. Graham will preach in <noyge-atTeet 
church at 11 a.m. , and the Rev. T. Hodgkinson 
at 6.30 p.m. The ReYdl. J . E. Manning and 
A. Hill will preach at Ale:nnder-strttt at the 
aame houra reapectinlr. Speeial collectio~ will 
be taken up at all these aemcea in aid of tbe 
&bbath·,achool funda. 
In the afternoon a iinited Sabbath School Mi.a-
aionary meeting will be held in o~rge-street 
church, to ,.hich parent1 and friends are ear-
nestly in,.ited. The cb&ir will be taken at a 
quarter to three by the Rel'. 0. J. Bond, B. A. , 
and the meetiog will be addresaed by the R,e,ds. 
J.E. Manning and A. Hill, and Meara. Barnes 
and Fearn. A coll1.'Clion will be taken up in aid 
or the Labrador ud Conception Bay miuion1. 
-..•.• 
W. H. Mare, Elq., eenior partner in.the in-
lluntial Inn or w. H. Matt, Son & Co., WU 
J>Ul'DI" by the ateamtr Caapian from Linrpool. 
He ii looking right "ell after hi1 rough puaage 
aero. the .Atlantic Ocean, 
. .. 
YEA U." LOSES HER LIFE. 
Ordinary Risk of City Life. 
Tbf nd e.ent which happened aome two 
monthA ~ oppoeite the Metropolitan Club-
Room1, and reeulted in the death of a we:mling 
named Brien, n·peated itself la t night, at 7 
o'clock, in the heart of the city, 11t the junction 
o( McBride's-bill " ith Water-atreet. A young 
~rl, just Yerging on wo1nanhood 1 going on buai· 
ne11 up \Vat.er street, came to an unexpected 
death- the most unexpected, i:onsidcring the age 
of the victim to hue been firteen years. She 
bad reached that 'pot wh'rc McBride'a·h ill and 
the aidewalk, on the north side of Water-street, 
are on" and the same ground. Three cart.a "ere 
turning the front of the hill, to go up and on to 
Duckworth-street. Tbe third wain w&s drawing 
a puncheon of blubber, and was in charge of a 
drayman named McArdle, from Freshwater. 1n 
the confusion or the three wains pauing, it is 
auppoaed that. Mary Aon \Vaddlcton became en· 
tangled wit ~ the hud-gear of the third horse and 
wu knocked to the ground. The iron-rimmed 
wheel of the heavily. laden vehicle passed oTer 
the white young tbro t and cheat, cruahing flesh 
and bone into a pulp, under its great. weight, 
and causing the blood to apurt out of the mouth, 
noae and ears. The Juggernaut wheel of traffic 
pu.tl on. The unconscious. girl, so full of life 
a few moments ago, was lifted, unconscious, liy 
atrong arms, from the ground, atained with her 
blood, her limbs hanging u loose as if alreaCly 
touched by Math. She wu brought to Dr. 
Shea'a 11urgery,Jlnd upired within twenty min. 
ut.ea of the aad occurrence. The police promptly 
arrated McArdle, and the circumstances e' oked 
in their preliminary invealigat ion, were of 1uch a 
characttr u to allow the prisoner to go home 
Jut night, to appear &t the magiatetial inqpiry 
today. The girl, at range lg. say, had good 1ight 
and hearing . 
ed diceiou$, from the two Greek words for t wo 
and house. As far as I . kno\v, ·only one other 
member of tbe ro e tribe has its male and female 
flo1vera (or alameus and 1' iiti/s) thus "parated. 
One authority assert.a that the male and female 
plants :i.rc connected by their roots. 
The b!llce-apple u found in peaty so~, in 
mountainous regions, in Wales, Scotland, and in· 
the North of England, and in some few places 
more soutbero. It is very common in Sv.·eden , 
Norway and Lapland. In the former country it 
~ much valuro for aoups and sauces, and for 
making vinegar. In Lapland they are buried in 
an ow, and I bus kept frtah from yen to )"elf j they 
are then braised and eaten with the milk of the 
rein·deer. In the Highland.s of Scotland they 
are also used for deuert, &c. 
It i.9 a,tated to be of medical value. A medical 
man tells us that he wu cured of a bilious fner 
by eating a large quantity of the fruit ; it is also 
said to be of nluc for equrvy. 
The following lines from Professor J. Veitch 
carry us away to the fat>orite haunts ef the bake-
a.pplc in the old country- the mountain t9pe :-
Nay, touch it not, 'tis the cloudberry bloom 
My friend, you and I have fcund, 
On this fnr height, 'mid the soft June wind1, 
Pl\lo white on the mossy ground. , 
Ah I rarely 'tli ~n by the eye oC man; 
Dy us let it be not soiled; 
The 11prit('tl linger long on tho milits or tho morn 
ro watch it ope on tho wild. , 
Up the hijl we h1wocUmbedbytbedykeandburn, 
The heather WM breaking in gr~en, 
The blackberry Dower was re<l on the brao-
Now we lrneel to tho mountain guoon 
BJgb 'neath the olotids thou bloometit alone, 
Last flower of the moorland tree-
, Tby homago thl' circling peewita' ory, 
And tho ham or the mountain bee. 
·J 
Againat aoch contingencies as these no pru-
dence can guard, no foreaijt)rr contend. They 
are the ordinary conditions dd risks of life which 
iurrouad all .......,.na who li're in cities, and the ex. \VMte hn• the boighta than thine, 
r-·- ot the moay lea! 
"I had a splendid time by train as f" as San 
Marcial, taking me se\"eo daya. From there I 
took the atage coach fur Fort Stanton, and oh! 
such a time ! Sorry I am that it is beyond my 
ability, by 100 per cent., to ducribc it with 
accuracy. .4.. journey of 125 miles over the 
Mexican prairies, drawn by fou r mu lei.! At times 
along the precipice of one of the rockies some 
15,000 feet aboTc th~ gea le\·el, then throuith 
some yawning canyon, now O\'er a LoulJer, again 
down into a chasm, and those mulu all going 
with their 1ixteen trailers kicki11g duet aa if to 
mock your pitiable llt&tt'. \Ve passed for a mile 
along the edge of a ,·olcanic eruption which is 
(ort)' miles in CXlt:tJl, laS iti aaid to hue 
happened . abtiut 1,000 re•ri ago. This 
ia a dismal l1>ol. : g place, thll t-H' h •nil 
rocka as they arc torn up presenti-og a mo•t 
hideous appear11• cc coming thmnrh tlie sun. 
Deer, antelope, \1 .'I hog,, 11 :iake!', li:r.11rd11, 1~11rs, 
and yiaects lln4J r1 ptile11 o( aJI kind11 tno nUmf'NUS 
to mentio11, and • 1110 prairie dogs, which arc in 
millions, .,, I the m<>!'t lit1l11 1rnimal11 im<Aginablt. 
I arri,.ed h· re one 11.·eek agu and I like the place. 
I hue been al thr•c officer.i ball:t 1dready, and 
~nd'the officeri1 them~IV<'!',fine, j\1111. ho!lpita-e r~llow!l ; aad the )!oldie•, the effo:etive and ractiYe cannot come up to our Tcrr11. Nova 1,11 for beauty, 11tyle an<l gra~." 
Eir The folio~ ieg are some of the cbaracten 
that. will appear in the Masqueradti at the 
Parade Rink on Monday C\'ening, Nov. 7 :-A 
aun flower, Flembh r,eaaant girl, Highland lau, 
Spanish GrtJty, lady of the Queen Elizabeth 
period, Joan of Arc, Yum-Yum, Ooddeaa of Lib-
erty, and a itrcat many oth'n too numerous to 
mention. Any gentlem1U1 appearing in female 
costume will not be allowed to participate in the 
Ca.rnival. Thia rule will be atricLly enforced. It 
is to be hoped that all ,,.,iJl comply with the 
wiahea or the commiuee in thi1 retpeot and pre. 
Tent any unpleasantoeu ia the matter.-ad,t. 
istenee or which W'e all appear to ignore, or ((Jr- th \V8 nnd the Ught or 'morn, 
get, until some auch accident aa the abovo awaku y purity. 
DI from the aleep o( ffCUritf. 01tr sympathies , 
are tenMreci to the mourncra of the (air T'Ouno oi1l Dloom fnlrcr Uum lhPo 1 ne er ha,·o en 
I A good opening now offen for a barter bust-
· I ne11 in pN>duce. A man could get fonr barrel• 
• J " " Jn dale or on h!ll l't>o climbed, 
now dead, who-now tbat a hght baa gone from l And ne'er hue I known a darker birth 
the hcxaehold-1it in the dark nets of SOfl'O"· B1 the power of Heaven tubllmed, 
.t 
l or pot•toca for one bi'rrel o( flour, and a good mugin for pio6t on all other ite1D1. 
WTbe Editor of thJa paper ill DOi reapomiibl• 
f« the oplnlODM ot comwpondenta. 
Honor to Whom Honor is Due! 
(To the Editor of tM. ColonilC.) 
D EAR Sin,-1 noticed in your i.aaue of yeater-
day that the Insurance Companies subscribed all 
the neccasary funds for the prizes with regard to 
the firemena' sport day. Now, Sir, 1uch i1 not 
the cue for the most of the funda were givea 
freely by the merchants and the public generally; 
and more. I have it on the beat authority,~that 
some of thoee Insurance Compan~' agent• almoat 
turned the colleetor:s out of their offices. No 
doubt the superintendent will publish a liat or 
those merchants and others who uaiatcd our 
good firemen in getting up the tournament. 
Yours trol7, 
' st. John's, NoY. 4. FAIR PL.lY. 
LOCAL AND OTHER 
The city auction mart& are liTtl7. 
---··---
Hrrring are 1triking the 1bore in PlaoeDtia Bar. 
Luge aaln of dreu ataft' OD Watier-atre" Ult 
week. 
The female popalatiola an la a latter Oter tM 
bu.r. 
0Ttrooata are begin~ag to be ~-& ~ 
puiona. 
Freah beet ii telling at 4i to 8 OID'8,. po.a.a 
at auction. 
The blupbemr a& the 1 .. Jut· aight wu 
borrit1i,1. · ·1 
The 'Bro.cJco,·e road will bi finiabecl up in 
another week. 
. \ 
The dunner it getting bi.a boota soled for tho 
fall~ampaign . I 
The ateamer Portia will clear from tpis por.t at 
G this evening. 
Men could "ear Teil1 today with comrort to 
keep the dust out. 
SrEt:D TUB PLouou !-The season ia an open 
one for clearing land. . 
Hon. J. S. Winter left. for Wubiagton, br 
the Caspian, at 2 p.m. today. 
The men " .. ill average o. dollar a day for coli. 
tract work on the Thorburn turnpike. 
How is it our police don't fetch a few sl.e~en 
keepera up ? They know the locations. · 
A large number of our people left for (' 1nada 
and u nited States by the Caspian today. 
The police had quite & lively time last ni ~ht­
two firee, one death, and miacellaneou1 item1. 
- ·---The highest point attained by tho tbfmH.meter 
during the ll!lt twenty-four hours wu '46 ; the 
lowest 33. 
Archangel wheat ripens in ninety days. Let. 
' 
the Home Industry Society or our gover. ment , { 
procure eome of it. 
Contracts on the Broadcove road run bcl\Teen 
S 12 and 818, or from three lo twelTe perche11. 
There are 197 contract.I'. 
St. John's housekeepers loac about twenty per 
cent. by not having a city market in whirh to 
make their purcha~. 
May Pro\'idence protect our young men ! 
1,000 pairs of busy bands are, today, at work 
tac\..ing together muslin material11 for the bazar., 
Etr'The friends and supporters or RnBEllT 
J omi' PAnso~s will meet at his committee ioom, 
Du.ck worth-1treet, a few doors eut or Pre~cott­
atreet, at ten o'clock Monday moroing, to p~­
pare for nomioalion.- advt,,. 
Thi~ morning the Requiem High M ... in the --
Cathtdral, was celebrated, in memory oC Bishop 
Flemin1ot, by Rev. Father Scott, aaaiated by ReT. 
E. Crook and Rev. W . . Ahern. The @~red 
music was impressively chanted by the Colle1e 
choir. The f~nda of the late prelate-now few 
in number-mu1t hl\·e been edified by the eooth-
ing and soul·rel'iTing a rains. 
BIRTHS, 
O'Dwvn-Thla momiog, at 289, Wa~r Street, 
the wife of R. H. O' Dwyer, Eeq , or a daugbttt, 
DEATHB. 
FLINN- On Tburad.Ay morning, af~r a Jong 
Ulneea. M1- Ellen FJlnn, a natiYe "' Ctlunty 
Waterford, Ireland, in &ho 4&rd Je&r of bf'r age. 
Funeral to-morrow, (Sunday), at i+ o'oloclr, from 
ber b• olher'e rt"lidenoe, 28, Springdale Street : 
friends and aoquint&nces are mipecttully in,•lted 
to artend. 
B.utBON-On Friday morning Jut, aL tbo reai· 
denoe ot her M8ter, Mre. Carew, Oatee A"t>nue, 
Brooklyn, \>. M.Barron, H.V.C., aftd 17 ~) ean. 
AYLWARD-La,~ nhrht. after a long and pro-
tr1&Cted illnNS, Mr. Nichol .. Aylward, a~ d SIS 
yOQn. Funeral on Monday nut. A~ 9t o\•1ook, 
trow hie late resfdeoce. Kilbride ; fnenda tmJ ao-
quaJntan<lft are rcspeclllull1 reqaeMed lo attend • 
